
Fundraising 
for Havens Hospices 

Every School
Making every
day count.



When a child, young person or adult has been diagnosed with a complex
or incurable condition, Havens Hospices can provide the care they need,
‘Making every day count’. 
 
Our specialist Care Teams can support them and their family living throughout
illness, death and bereavement, in the comfort of their own home and through our
hospice services, Fair Havens and Little Havens. 

We don’t charge a penny for our care – and that’s only possible because of
donations made by people like you. We must raise more than £85,000 each week to
be there for everyone who needs us.

Join us and support your local hospice charity so we can continue ‘Making every day
count’ for local families. 

About us

Inside our hospices
  
Visiting our hospices is a great way to see first-hand how your support is benefiting
the charity. We'd be happy to arrange a tour of either hospice in person but please
note that group sizes are restricted to six people including adults. Alternatively, you
can click here to take a virtual tour of Little Havens or here for Fair Havens. 

Our YouTube channel features a selection of stories from families who rely on our
services, including Evie's story. If appropriate for your pupils, please feel free to share
our videos with them to help them understand how Havens Hospices is 'Making
every day count' for families. Visit www.youtube.com/havenshospices

https://youtu.be/Dqjl7LFnmrg
https://youtu.be/https:/www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dqjl7LFnmrg&t=1s
https://www.havenshospices.org.uk/fair-havens/
http://www.youtube.com/havenshospices
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=skoc-euDrEA&t=1s
http://www.youtube.com/havenshospices


Can you inspire your students and staff to fundraise for Havens Hospices?

There are lots of different ways you can support the charity - every pound raised will make
a real difference to the families that we care for. We understand that not everyone can
support us in the same way but there are plenty of ways for your staff and students to get
involved and we're here to guide you every step of the way.

Ways to fundraise for Havens Hospices  

Show off your baking skills by creating some delicious sweet or
savoury treats to sell during break or lunch times. Yummy

bakes go down a treat in the staff room too so why not get the
teachers and staff involved?  It’s an easy way to raise money

and you get to eat lots of cake too!

'Dress down and pay a pound' is an easy way to get pupils
and staff involved with raising money for Havens Hospices. 

 Could you dress as your favourite fairytale character or
have a Best Fancy Dress competition? 

Bake sale 

Non Uniform day 

Charity of the Year
Select Havens Hopsices as your school's Charity of the Year
and support us with various events throughout the next 12

months. We will be on hand to help you with all the
fundraising fun you have planned. 

 

Enterprise Days
Create your very own ‘Apprentice’ style challenge Alan

Sugar would be proud of. For example, start off by
investing £10, and see how much money teams can raise

for Havens Hospices using the money.



Ask your staff and students to bring in any spare change - 
 1p’s, 2p’s, 5p’s. Out of the change could you create the

Havens Hospices butterfly logo or your own artistic
masterpiece?

 

Everyone has a talent! Encourage your students and staff
to show off their talents - singing, dancing, playing an
instrument - or perhaps something more unusual! Sell
tickets, have a raffle and hold a refreshments stall to

maximise your fundraising.
 

Spare Change

Talent Contest

Tabletop Sale
Ask parents and staff to donate any unwanted gifts or
items they have lying around the home to sell or make

your own handmade crafts. 
 

Fun Run
Hold a Fun Run or walk to raise money by getting sponsored. How
many laps of the field can you complete in a time limit? Could you
get a class or the school sponsored to complete 85,000 steps over

a month -  the number of pounds it costs to run our hospice
services each week?

 



How can I raise money for Havens Hospices?
To collect donations for Havens Hospices you could either:

-Set up a JustGiving page for your school – It's easy and quick to do, just click
www.justgiving.com/havens and follow the instructions. 

-Use one of our fundraising tins or buckets to collect cash from pupils and staff

How do I donate the money we raise to
Havens Hospices? 
If you have set up a JustGiving page for donations they will automatically be paid
directly to us. If you have not collected cash donations in a Havens Hospices
collection tin or bucket, you can: 
 
Pay it online – visit www.havenshospices.org.uk/donate. Remember to state the
name of your school so we can say thank you. 
 
Pay it by BACS –  please email fradmin@havenshospices.org.uk or your assigned
Fundraiser to receive our bank details.

If you have used one of charity's collection tins or buckets, please leave them sealed
and get in touch with us to arrange for a collection. 

Can someone from Havens Hospices visit the
school and talk about the charity?
We would be more than happy to visit your school and give a presentation or talk
about Havens Hospices and the work that the charity does.

If this is something that you would like to arrange then please contact
fradmin@havenshospices.org.uk

Hospice care can be a tricky concept to explain to young children. If you are a
teacher and would like advice on how to describe hospice care please feel free to
contact us. 

https://www.justgiving.com/havens
http://www.havenshospices.org.uk/donate


If you have any questions about fundraising please email
fradmin@havenshospices.org.uk

We understand that not everyone can support us in the same way but
there are plenty of ways for you to get involved - remember, we are here

to support you every step of the way with your fundraising.
 

£20 £100£30
Could pay for a meal for a

family receiving care at our
hospices

Could help provide a
hydrotherapy pool session at

Little Havens

Could provide a month of
physiotherapy sessions for a

patient

£6,000
Could pay for a whole day of care at either Fair Havens or Little Havens. Could your school raise

this amount across the whole year? By sponsoring a specific date, we can ensure that your
donation pays for the care that is given within your chosen hospice during those 24 hours.

 

You should now have everything
you need to start fundraising for

Havens Hospices
Our free essential hospice care can only continue thanks to the

support from people like you. 
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We're supporting
Havens Hospices

This event is kindly organised by a supporter of Havens Hospices, any queries
about the event should be directed to the organiser. 
Registered Charity Number 1022119

Making every
day count. 



We're supporting
Havens Hospices
Making every
day count. 

This event is kindly organised by a supporter of Havens Hospices, any queries
about the event should be directed to the organiser. 
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This event is kindly organised by a supporter of Havens Hospices, any queries
about the event should be directed to the organiser. 
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Bunting template
Print out as many sheets as you need, cutting along

the edge of each triangle. Use some string, ribbon
or rope and stick or staple each folded tab over the

string to create your very own bunting.
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